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WITH THE YOUNG JUDEANS 

OF WESTERN CANDADA 

Dave Chertlm will lead the 
Saskatoon Yonng Judeans for the 
coming season. He was elected 
President of the Young Judeans at 
a meeting held recently. The othel' 
members of the new executive are: 

At this meeting 1\11'. Norman Gen
SCI', \VeSlel'll Vice Pl'esidelll, in 
augllrated the Young Judaea 1Jni
versity Scholarship Fund Campaign. 
mfforts are being milde to make it a 
snccess. 

Tlu.l new executive took offi(:C' at 
Us first meeting on March 2~~l'd. 

PI".ll:\ for future activities Wi3l'8 (Ji8-
! l1ssed_ 

aid of the Fund which proved to he 
a gl'eat snccess. 

The ",Vi11ing Hearts of Judaea held 
bridgp. Oli Sunday. March 29t.h. This 
was also in aid of the scholarship 
fund and proved very satisfactory. 

The N,R,G. Judaean Girls held a 
tea-dance Saturday, April 5th, J),t the 
Zionist Hall. The proceeds of the 
tea went to the Scholarship Fund. 

The boy not thinking very mnch tlf 
his duty as a "kaddish" allowe([ him
I:Jclf some free frolics, but his gT[!,lal. 
father thought differently and fl'I1m 

time to time he used to give the bov 
a lesson in behaving with 3. ]arg~ 
whip, Only grandmother took caro 01 
him and defended him from hel' hus
band's fury, 

Freda C. Blank, Vice·Pl'eHident· 
Clara Shore, Secretal'Y; Fanny Zait1i~ 
and Ben 'Shore, Treasurers. 

Once, after a cruel lesson with the 
The University Scholal'shll) Fund whip, t.he boy came to his grand-

Campaign is proceeding in fnn • ~U:' IR n!=l\nv A 11 I 1 mother and sobbing said: 
The following were elected chair- swing. Results are expected to he n a ( coup e w lOse children were 

men of Committees: Ida Blank, En- quite satisfactory this year. Several all girls, and who wanted a son to uBobe, I don't like Zeide at all, and 
terta'inment; Max D. Friedman, Edu- affairs were made by the Judaean f'ay "kaddish" for them after their when he will die '1 will not say even 
cational; Lillian Heat'n, Refresh- clubs for this campaign. death, adopted one of their granrI"lons one ukaddish." But you, Babe, I lilee 
ments, anll Froema Gooeln,a", Eell.- iu order that after "a hundred aBel very much, and even were you to di" 

Tho Chums of Zion and the Roses t '"' turia!. , f rwen y years" he would say "kad- right now, I would gladly fl"0 and say 
o. Zion united in holding a tea in r}" f 0 _ r IS 1 or them. "kaddish" for you . 
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WELSBACH 
HYDRELECTRIC 

REFRIGERA TION 
Gives You-

Ice cubes In half the usual time with
out increasing the operating time and 
also without lowering the cabinet temper
ature. 

An even temperature in all parts of 
the cabinet-there are no "Wa!'m spots" 
anywhere. 

Greater storage capacity. 
No narrow shelves. 
No pans to empty. 
No defrosti ng. 

50% more refrigerator capacity for the 
same kitchen space. 

Perfect food preservation at minimum 
cost. -

SIXTY YEARS AGO 
VlffiLSBACH revolutionized lighting by 

the invenLion of Lhe ,V'ELSBACH GAB 
MANTLE which for the first time gave 
the worlld a real bright light at a reason
able cost. 

SIX YEARS AGO 
WELSB.AJOH chemists produced the 

first LO,V PRESSURE mechanical refrig
erator which operates at one fourth of 
condensing preSSLlre or their nearest 
competitor thereby materially reducing 
costs of operat.ion and maintenance of 
the system. 

TODAY 
"VIDLSBACH is producing the only re

fl'igeratol' which preserves foodstuffs 
without either adding to or taldng away 
from the natural flavors of the food. 

ALL THIS AT NO GREATER COST THAN THE 
ORDINARY REFRIGERATOR 

SEE THIS WONDERFUL REFRIGERATOR BE· 
FORE FORMING AN OPINION 

ON DISPLAY AT 

HYDRATED REFRIGERATION 
IS A FACT 

Here is an electric refrigerator that is 
everything you ever imagined such a 
home unit should be. . . . a refriger
ator that will not dry out foods, not even 
cel~ry, lettuce, salad greens or similar 
pe~18.hables. Qne that provides an un
v.al YI,ng temperature throughout the en
tire food compartment. A refrigerator 
with 5010 more shelf room; one that 
automatIcally hydrates th-e entire food 
compartment; one that gives new beauty 
and. new quietness. A system that freez
es Ice cubes in one half the usual time 
and makes dainty frozen desserts a mat: 
tel' ?f moments onlyl-all this withou"t 
altermg ~he food compartment tempera
tt~re Dr lllcreasing the monthly electric 
blii. 

HYDRATION IS A NECESSITY 
. Ot~er refrigerator manufacturers ap

PI eClate the pressing need of something 
b~ttel' than the conventional type of elec
tnc refrigerator for the propel' preserva
tion of food and many makeshift devices 
are on the market which usually take 
the form of a clos'ed box or other recep
tacle with a close-fitting lid which pre
v~nt~ dehydration of foodstuffs placed 
wlthlll. Possibly you have attended a 
d_emonstl'ation which showed in a prac
tIcal mal.lner how lettuce, eelery and 
other perIshable foods are improved both 
In appearance and taste by being hydrat
ed but until you have Se€l1 how steaks 
cold roasts, fruits, salads, etc., are pre: 
served in the WELSBkCH HYDREL,EC. 
TRIC you can have little conception of 
what "HYDRNrED REFRIGERATION" 
really means. There are practically NO 
F'O?DS that do ,not need hydration lor 
then' proper preservation. 

CITY COAL COMPANY LIMITED 
411 PORTAGE AVENUE 
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Palestine Inquiry Commission Publishes Findings 
RESPONSIBILITY PLACED ON ARABS IN MINORITY 

REPORT BY HENRY SNELL 

ALTHOUGH I signed the report, I am unable to associate 
myself with some of the criticisms and .conclusions which it 
contains, and I wish to make dear beyond all question that 

my signature of the report does not imply agreement with the gen- . 
eral attitude of my colleagues towards the Palestine problem. 

selected Jews with the means of defense for themselves and their 
fellowmen. 

My eXaJ:nination of the decisions and activities of the Palestine 
government during the period immediately preceding the outbreak 
and during the early stages of the disturbances has been governed 
by the consideration that the military and security forces at the 
disposal of that government were inadequate. In fact I find 
a justification for many decisions which I could not otherwise have 
endorsed. 

"The policy of establishing a Jewish 
national home undoubtedly raised compli
cated questions, both racial and economic, 
but I am convinced that those questions are 
neither unique nor insoluble, and I believe 
that many of the immediate causes of the 
riots were of temporary rather than funda
mental character, and were due to the fears 
and antipathies which I am convinced Mos
lem and Arab leaders awakened and fostered 
for political needs. I therefore take a more 
serious view than my colleagues of the re
sponsibility of those leaders for the char
acter and conduct of the campaign of incite
ment which preceded the disturbances. 

.~.,-,,-,-,-,,--,,-,-.--"--"-"-"-"-"-"-'t 
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"I am unable to absolve the Palestine 

government from blame for not issuing an' 
official communique denying that the Jews 
had designed on Moslem holy places." 

Motive Established 
"I believe that the desire to secure the 

support of the United Moslem people pro
vided the Mufti with all the motive he re
quired . 

The' Palestine Inquiry Commission com.posed of I i Sir '\Valter Shaw" chairman, Sir I-I~nl'Y Hettel-
" tOll, ,Conservative, R. Hop':dns i\iol'ei:'3, Llb(!l'al, I and Harry Snell, Labor, after ill"Ve8ti~~aUng Ule " 

I riots of last August and after taltii.1g Re.\~el'al I 
weeks to consider the evidence taken, fimtlly I 

<0 brought in two reports.' There is Q. majority re-

'

port of the first three llamed tota.lly absolved o i the British administration from blame and onlY' I 
" mildly rebuking the Moslem religiou'~ leadel's. I 

The minority report brought in by t.l~ La~lOl' 
., memher does not find the administration guilt· , 

less but absolves it to some extent becanse of the "I 
inadequate military and police forces on hand, and 
strongly condemns the Mufti and ot.her agitators , 

" as bei'Ilg responsible for a great deal or the blood- " 
811ecl. AU commissioners concur in the recom- -
mendation that a clear statement be made by 
the BriUsh g·ovel'nment as to the policy it would I 

I DUl'sue in regard to the Mandate. The complete 
report takes up an entire volume ?f ~ifteen Chl;p· i ters. but. the snmmaries, of the ma]ol'lty and nnn- I 

I ority findings are given here. Ed_ 
o 

I ! 

"Regarding Jewish immigration and 
the land problem, too mnch importance is 
attached in the re)}ort to the excited pro
tests of the Arab leaders on the one hand 
and to the impatient criticisms and demands 
of the Zionist leaders on the other. What 
is required in Palestine is less a change in 
policy in these matters than a .change of 
mind on the part 'of the Arab population 
who have been encouraged to believe that 
they have suffered a great wrong, and that 
the immigrant Jew constitutes a permanent 
menace to their livelihood and future. 

"I am convinced that these fears are 
exaggerated and that in any long view of 
the situation the Arab people stand to gab 
rather than lose from the Jewish enterprises. "I therefore attribute to the Mufti a 

greater share in the responsibility for the 
.: .. _,,_,,_,,_,,_a_,,_,_n_,,_lI_U_O-,._o_.-,,-u-a.:. 

"I consider that the activities of the 
Moslem religious societies and the campaign of propaganda among 
the less educated of the Arab people were the most important of 
the immediate causes of tha disturbances. I do not share the view 
that ,of the incidents connected with the Wailing Wall the Jewish 
demonstration of August 15 is the one which most contributed to 
the outbreak." 

disturban.ces than is attributed to him in 
the report, I am of the opinion that the Mufti must bear the 
blame for his failure to make any effort to control the character 
of the agitation conducted in the name of the religion of whkh 
in Palestine he is the head. 

"Though I agree that the Arab Executive is not ·of necessity 
responsible as a body for the words or acts of its followers, or even 
of its individual members, I find it difficult to believe that the 
actions of individual members of the Executive were unknown to 
that body, or indeed that those individuals were acting in a purely 
personal .capacity. 

Leaders Exploit Incident 
"I am unable to agree with the conclusions in the reports ac

quitting the Moslem religious authorities of all but the, slightest 
blame for the innovations introduced in the neighborhood of the 
Wailing Wall, Observing Arab nationalists (among whom I ,count 
many of the Moslem religious leaders) were quick to exploit the 
opportunity provided by the misguided action of the Jewish auth
orities in introducing a screen on the pavement in front of the 
Wailing Wall on the Day of Atonement in 1928, 

"Unless the government felt that they were themselves in a 
position to protect the Jewish minority, it might not, in fact, 
have been 'fundamentally wrong' for them to have furnished 

MA'JORITY REPORT COMPLETELY ABSOLVES 
ADMINISTRATION AND MOSLEM TRADERS 

T HE OUTBREAK was not, nor was it intended to be, declares 
the report, a revolt against British authority. Referring 
to the Zionist's complaints against the Grand Mufti of Jerusa

lem, the report declares that the motive of his desire to secure his 
. position as president of the Supreme Moslem Council which formed 
part of the case put forward against the Mufti has not been esta
lished. "The Mufti, so far as we can see, had no reason to sup
pose that his tenurCl of office was in any danger, and in playing the 
part that he took in the formation of societies for the defense of 
Moslem holy places and in fostering the activities of such societies 
the Mufti was influenced by the two-fold desire to annoy the Jews 

(Continued on Page 85) 
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